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<p>�</p> <h2 style="text-align: center;"><span style="color: #008000;"><strong>Website for
Everybody to find ESL Podcasts To Learn English</strong></span></h2> <h3>SL
Podcast</h3> <div id="post-body-7910648837904234648"> <div style="clear: both; text-align:
center;"><a
href="http://3.bp.blogspot.com/_3Kbs01DP0dI/TP0XAGO2lvI/AAAAAAAAABU/5VtgQxcYA1U/s
1600/itunesimage3.jpg" style="clear: left; cssfloat: left; float: left; margin-bottom: 1em;
margin-right: 1em;"><img
src="http://3.bp.blogspot.com/_3Kbs01DP0dI/TP0XAGO2lvI/AAAAAAAAABU/5VtgQxcYA1U/s2
00/itunesimage3.jpg" border="0" width="200" height="200" /></a></div> <span
lang="EN-US"><span style="font-family: inherit;">As an ESL teacher, I am definitely the right
person to ask how <a href="http://www.eslpod.com/website/index_new.html">ESL Podcast</a>
could be utilized in second language teaching. Few weeks ago, I introduced my immigrant
students a website which they can listen to tons of audio files in polishing their listening abilities
and computer skills. By the same token, ESL Podcast could be another useful website for ESL
students to brush up�English proficiency. For example, I would first choose a topic, <a
href="http://www.eslpod.com/website/show_podcast.php?issue_id=1988802">seeing a
specialist</a>, for my students. In a computer-selling classroom, students would be asked to
listening to this particular podcast the first time without referring to the script. The second time
students have to jot down what they think of this podcast is mainly about, the theme. Then I
would show the script to my students and require them to go to <a
href="http://www.merriam-webster.com/">Merriam Webster</a>, the online dictionary, to look
up vocabulary they do not know in the script. After that we will discuss together about the
meaning of the unknown words and the practice of making sentence out of those words will be
assigned. When finishing up all of the activities, students will be asked to listen to the podcast
again. By doing so, students can review what they just pick up and learn some more common
sense and background knowledge about seeing a specialist. </span></span></div> <p><span
style="color: #ff0000; font-size: medium;"><strong>ESL Podcasts</strong></span></p> <ul>
<li><a href="http://www.china232.com/" target="_blank">Audio English Lessons.</a> Over 100
Talk show ESL podcasts from two Canadian brothers.</li> </ul> <ul> <li><a
href="http://www.eslpod.com/website/show_all.php" target="_blank">English as a Second
Language Podcast.</a> A new podcast is added each day for you to download or listen
online.</li> </ul> <ul> <li><a href="http://www.manythings.org/songs/" target="_blank">Learn
Songs.</a> Learn to sing folk songs, campfire songs and group-singing songs that native
English speakers sing.</li> </ul> <ul> <li><a
href="http://iteslj.org/links/ESL/Listening/Podcasts/" target="_blank">ITESLJ Podcast.</a> Links
of Interest to Teachers and Students of English as a Second Language.</li> </ul> <p><span
style="color: #ff0000; font-size: medium;"><strong>News Podcasts</strong></span></p> <ul>
<li><a href="http://www.npr.org/rss/podcast/podcast_directory.php" target="_blank">NPR
Podcast.</a> National Public Radio news updated daily.</li> </ul> <ul> <li><a
href="http://cbsnews.podcast.com/" target="_blank">CBS News Podcasts.</a> All the news
programs from CBS.</li> </ul> <ul> <li><a href="http://www.cnn.com/services/podcasting/"
target="_blank">CNN News Update (hourly audio).</a> The latest news happening in the U.S.
and around the world.</li> </ul> <ul> <li><a href="http://www.foxnews.com/podcasts/"
target="_blank">Fox News Podcasts.</a> Just click the Download Podcast button to sign up for
FREE FOX News podcast.</li> </ul> <ul> <li><a
href="http://www.bbc.co.uk/podcasts/series/globalnews" target="_blank">BBC Global
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News.</a> The best stories, interviews and on the spot reporting from around the world.</li>
</ul> <p><span style="color: #ff0000; font-size: medium;"><strong>Other
Sites</strong></span></p> <ul> <li><a href="http://top25.podcast.com/" target="_blank">Top
25 podcasts.</a> The most listened to and watched podcasts on Podcast.com for the previous
month.</li> </ul> <ul> <li><a href="http://www.podcastbunker.com/frontpage/"
target="_blank">Podcast Bunker.</a> A list of high-quality podcasts.</li> </ul> <ul> <li><a
href="http://www.digitalpodcast.com/" target="_blank">Digital Podcast.</a> A comprehensive
podcast directory.</li> </ul> <ul> <li><a href="http://www.freeenglishnow.com/ipod.html"
target="_blank">Free English Now.</a> The free Spoken English course, downable audio files
and texts, with contents from the Bible.</li> </ul> <ul> <li><a
href="http://www.historyonair.com/" target="_blank">History Podcast.</a> A podcast devoted to
learning about historical figures, events, and places.</li> </ul> <ul> <li><a
href="http://www.apple.com/education/podcasting/" target="_blank">Apple in Education.</a>
How Apple's products help with creating educational podcasts.</li> </ul> <ul> <li><a
href="http://www.homeschooling-ideas.com/free-educational-podcasts.html"
target="_blank">Free Edcuational Podcasts.</a> A wonderful way of homeschooling for
free.</li> </ul>
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